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ROOMING -- DOUSE CLEANUP

Excite Board FuU .Ban on Placet
Vpstaiw Over-Saloon-

KANY TLACHOS, ARE COMING

t, plash laltrnt Ilaplare tir Mn- -
Mtor tho . ate In ' the

Corning Meeting; of tate
'' Aoels Hon.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 11 (Special. Clty offi-

cial of Lincoln are having trouble with
looming house and the Excise board la
preparing to issue an order that hereafter
tier hall be no rooming house over a
eiloon. Several rooming houses have been
raided lately and the social evil, It was
discovered, was spreading Into the blocks
of the lty. For that reason a vigorous
Investigation will be continued mid the
women driven back to the reservation.

Trackers Arc Interested.
From report no wbfelng received dally at

the office of the state superintendent. It I?

evident that Interest In the State Teacher-.- '
association la Increasing. Superintend nt
I t. Knoll of Blue Springs writ-.- -. "Our
Board of Education ha Riven the teachers
of Blue Spring public school a leave of
absence without loss In salary to attend
the State Teaoher' association at Lincoln,
November 4, B and ."

Superintendent T. S.' Perdue of Madison
write: "Norfolk, Madison. Tilden, New-wa- rt

Grove and Meadow Grove will give
their teachers three days with full pay to
Attend the State Teachers' association. The
teacher In Uie schools number sixty-tlve- ."

Superintendent H. - S. . .Price of Tilden
writes under date of October 10: "The
Hoard of Education at Its meeting lust night
decided to allow the teachers three days on
full pay to attend the State Teachers' asso-
ciation, with the understanding that if any
of them fall to attend the time would be
deducted from their salary."

JL Superintendent T. A. Blakeslee writes:
"Tha Fairfield School board at a recent

"' meeting decided to give the teaching
force a two-day- s' vacation, November 6

and I, to enable the teachers to attend
the state meeting. The' superintendent
was given three days, arid nothing pre-
venting will be on hand for the opening
USSHlon."

Superintendent B. Fl Dill of Wllber
says: "All of the Wllber teachers will
be at the State Teachers' association
Thursday end Friday on full pay."

H. H. Cone, secretary of the Board of
Education at Ashland, writes: "At the
regular meeting of the Ashland Board of
Jvducatton, held October 6, the board voted
to close the Ashland schools November
6 and to allow the teachers to attend
the Stato Teachers' association at Lin-tola- ."

Commercial CI a Election.
W. K. gelllok was elected president of

the Commercial club today to succeed
W. K. Hardy. The election of vice presi-
dent resulted In the selection of H. J.
Uurkett and M. I. Altken was made treas-
urer. No committee appointments were
made today, by the new president. These
will probably be announced tomorrow.

The members of the Commercial club
are attempting to secure enough pros-
pective visitors to Minneapolis Saturday
to fll a sleeper. The Minnesota-Nebrask- a

foot ball game Is the attraction. Secre-
tary Whit ten has .the plan o fthe sleeper
at the Commercial club offices and can

t make reservations for foot ball enthUSl- -

aSm lIlCrB WUUUUi liio lluixrni i jr vfi t

tourist going to . further trouble. The
train will leave Lincoln Friday night at
6 o'clock and will leave Minneapolis Sun-
day night. A considerable number have

these members are anxious to get enough
fill tha sleeper. .

1 llelvey to Accompany Beverldge.
JTrankw E. Halvey, director of the pub-Ticl- ty

bureau of the republican state oom--

mlttee left at t o'clock for McCook where
he will get on the Beverldge train and go
with, the: senator through Nebraska to Lin
coln tomorrow night. Mr, Helvey goes as
tha renresehtatlve of tha republican state
committee. Senator "Beverldge will speak
at the 'Auditorium Thursday night.

Attorney General Thompson and John- J,
Ityder, deputy labor commissioner left this
afternoon for a speaking tour. They will
apeak at North Loup, Litchfield and Mason

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.tClty, Canltal Cltr Briefs.
I The State Railway commission Is at work
J (jii Its biennial report to the legislature, ther first It has ever made. The report Is due

restloua for changes In the present laws,
telating to' the powers of the commission.

Owing to the delay, pn the part of the
Interstate Commerce commission, the state
commission ha been unable to furnish

This woman says she vras Bared
from an operation by I.ydia I
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lena V. Heurv.of Norristovfii, Ga,
writes to Aire, tinkham:

" I suffered untold misery from fa-su-

troubles. My doctor said an opera-
tion was the only chance I had, and I
Creaded it almoit as much as death.

" One day 1 read how other women
Wd ben cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to
try It. Before I had taken the first
bottle I win better, and now I am en-
tirely cured.

"Every woman suffering-- with any
female trouble should take Lydia E.
rink ham's Vegetable Compound.

( FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty vears Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

.Vegetable Compound, made
from root and he rl8. Las l.een tha
standard remedy for female ills.
and has positively cured thousands of

. j women ho have leen troubled withi displacements, inflammation, uloera--I
tion, fibroid tumors, irrrg-tilariiies-

,

1 rwriodio pains, backache, that bear.
' nig-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indices-- t

ion,diuinesa or nervous prostration.
"Why dont you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnra Invites all sick
women to vrlte her for advice
8h has rvided thousands to
betlUa, JLdtlresa, Lynn, Mass.

4

blanks upon which the railroads ara to
make their annual reports. These reports
Wfr du August 1. and Interstate com-mllo- n

Informed the State rommlwlon It
would have the blank ready by thai time.
Sine then several telegrams have been ex-

changed and the blank have been prom-
ised on several occasion, but so far have
not been received.

Taft t lab at C entral City.
CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Oct. 11 (Special.)
An enthusiastic meeting of young repub-

licans was held at' the court house last
evening for the' purpose of organising a
Taft club. The organisation of the club was
perfected by the election of the following
cfflcers: President, Will Rice; vice presi-
dent, II. C. Taylor;' secretary. George
Bockcs, Jr.; executive committee, J. C.
Martin, George Lock and Perccy Burke.
All those present signed the roll and mem-
bers are busy this week presenting It to
republicans of the conrrnunlty for their sig-
nature, with the result that the Taft
strength is showing up even greater than
was at first expected In this overwhelm-
ingly rr publican stronghold. It 1 the pur-
pose of the club to hold several rallies with
local sneakers, and with the assistance of
the splendid republican glee club which
has been formed. The club will hold its
meeting at the court house on date to be
set by the executive commltte.

Boys Interested In Corn Contest.
YORK, Neb., Oct. 11 (Speclal.)-O- ne of

the events that Is being looked forward to
by school children of York county. In which
a surprisingly large number of boys and
girls have entered Is the corn contest to
bo held next month, In which many valu-
able prises are offered in cooking contests
Rnd for production of best ten ears of corn,
the largest yield and prizes for different
varieties of corn raised by the boys who
were each furnished 1,000 grains of corn
and prepared, planted, cultivated and gath-
ered the corn which they will enter In
the contest Th knowledg displayed and
the Interest manifested by th boy In
selecting seed, proper cultivation and care
has been Instrumntal In awakening an in-

terest and has made many of the fathers
who prided themselves as being xprt corn
growrs that there Is something In raising
and prcduclng corn other than the old way
of selecting large ears of corn for seed and
farming In the same old way.

Mlnden Teachers Given Leave.
M1NDEN. Neb., Oct 14. (Special.) The

Board of Education, at Its Monday evening
meeting, granted the teachers leave of ab-sen-

to attend the State Teachers asso-

ciation meeting and requested that they all
avail themselves of the opportunity.

Thousands Register for Land.
O'NEILL, Neb.. Oct. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Prospective homesteaders still con-

tinue to crowd the city for the purpose of
registering for a Tripp county farm. Four
thousand one hundred and thirty seven reg-

istered here today, making a total to date
of 37,945. Everything Is quiet and orderly.

Nebraska. News Notes.
BEATRICE Daniel Freeman, the first

homesteader, who has been seriously 111

the last few weeks. Is much improved.

PERU Prof. J. W. Bearson delivered the
closing address before the Atohlson County
Teachers' institute at Rockport, Mo., last
Saturday.

BEATRICE Messrs. Tale and Stock-
ton, who are making a thorough test north
of the city for pure water for the city, re-

ported considerable progress.
BEATRICE Following are the dates ar-

ranged by Honorable E. H. Hlnshaw In
OagB county: Adams. October 22; OdtOl, Oc-

tober 23; Liberty., October 26; Blue Bikings,
October 27.

BEATRICE F. A. Lee Son were yes-terd-

awarded the contract for construct-
ing the foundation for the firemen's s.

Work will be started on the
structure at once.
i PERU The rootDau game wmun wn
played last Saturday between the second
Irani or mo iiuriiikw tuiu uio i.
High school team was a tie, neither team
being able to score.

tutatricm While handling a revolver
yesterday, John Johnson, employed on the
Henry otto iarm normeasi oi w

shot through the hand. It la thought no
serious results will follow.

PERU Prof. C. B. Cornell of the music
department has organised a brass quartet.
This quartet will with the normal
band In giving a grand concert Just be-

fore the Christmas holidays.
BEATRICE1 Company C held sn open

meeting last night at which a numbor of
women were present. The regulation blue
uniforms were Issued to each member to
take the place of khaki uniforms.

PERU President J. W. Crabtree
an address before a meeting of the

Northwestern Nebraska Teachers' asso-
ciation at Emerson, Neb., lat Saturday,
lie reports that tha meeting was success-
ful. -

PERU Mrs. Dalsv Nettleton. head of the
department of expression, has organized
a dramatic club. It Is the purpose of this
club to study the great dramas. They will
give several public entertainments during
the year.

PERU The Athenian Debating club
elected officers at its last meeting as
follows: President. Cora Crlttendon; vlre
president, Nellie Davidson; secretary. Kens
Turner; sergeant-at-arm- a, Murgaret Seerk;
normallte reporter, Ellen Wahlsirom.

BEATRICE The directors of the Bea
trice Commercial club held their regular
monthly meeting last night and discussed
the question of putting up the names of
the streets In the city. The city council
will be asked to act upon the matter as
soon as possible.

PLATTPMOUTH In district court In this
city. Wednesday, the jury returned a ver
diet placing the amount of damages In the
sum of $160 and costs In the case of Michael
W'halen against the city of Plattsmouth,
because of the grading down of the street
in iront or his residence.

TORK-T- he new Elks building, pro-
nounced one of the largest and finest rlub
buildings In the west, Is rapidly nesting
completion and will be ready for occupancy
some time In December. Creedoni Sons of
Omaha, contractors, are doing a satisfac-
tory Job.

PERU The athletic association of the
state normal elected officers last night as
follows: President. Rumell Stuart: vice
president, Illen Helms; secretary, Burnls
Kennedy; treasurer. Jesse Harris. The
large membership of the aSHoclatlon thisyear Indicates a profitable year for the
amteucs ot me scnool.

PLATTSMOUTH-Wo- rd has been re-

ceived that William M. Turner, aged 71
years snd for twenty-fiv- e years was a resi
dent of Plattninouth, died at the home of
Ills daugter. Mrs. Eva Thompson, In Ripon,
Cal. Deceased Is survived by his wife and
one daughter there .and one daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Marshall residing In this city.

BEATRICE The following dates have
been scheduled for tha republican county
candidates: Pickrell, October 15; Kockford,
October lb; Odell, October I"; Bariieston,
October Jit; Blue Springs, October 2u; Han
over or l.ogan t enter, October 21; lloag,
October 22; Holniesvllle, October 23: Ellis,
October 24; Wymore. October "6; Liberty,
October iW; Sicily, October :; Island Grove,
October 31.

OSCEOLA A pretty wedding was sol-
emnized at high noon today at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Elisabeth A.
Ennls, when her daughter. Miss EHa Ennis,
was united In marriuge 'in Joe Uubser, th
ceremony be'ing performed by Kev. John
W. Moigttn, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church. In the presence of many
friends and relatives.

PERU The Peru county option league
met last night to discuss matters relat-
ing to th campaign. Special attention was
given at thit, meeting to campaign funds
and a large sum was raised. This ciub wdl

Willi similar clubs In each of
the towns In the county In endeavoring la
elect only those candidates to the legisla-
ture who will openly pledge themselves

a in favor vf county option.
BEATRICE An enthusiastic meeting of

thn Young Men's Republican cl lb was held
List evening, at which plana were discussed
for the approaching vis.t of Governor Shel-
don In this city next Monday night. Tna
matter was left to a csmintiiee which will
reiHjrt later. Fireworks have been orderea
ai.d from now on the young republicans
will make the campaign th liveliest nj
moat exciting in tha history of tijcounty.
FREMONT Chester Stewart was badly

burned about the head, neck and urmi by
an explosion of gasoline In Stewart Un.cleaning establishment this afternoon. He
was taken to tha hospital, where Ills In-
juries tas prououiWMi serious tu.l not
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FQPTY
J'O.VT MISS THIS CHANCE, the boat that has ever been offered to people of Omaha and South Omaha to secure homes close to the enr line, and within walking diet ante to the center of
South Omaha, the Stock Yards, racking Houses, for ONE DOLLAR DOWN AND THEN F1FTV CENTS A WEEK, without interest and without taxes for three years. We sold the first
Addition, Homestead, conuiRltinir of 968 Lots on this plan In five days, and purchasers are now selling their lots at a premium. This new Addition, HOMESITE, Is closer to the center
of South Omaha and within walking distance.

Homesite is located between 33rd and 36th Streets and between Jefferson and Harrison Street. There is a brick pavement from Q Street south on 30th
Street nearly to the Addition. The residence district of South Omaha Is built up to and beyon d Homesite. If you want a lot for a home, or an invest

ment in one of the great Industrial cities of the country that is steadily growing in population and real estate values, do not fail to buy one of these lots.

SEE THESE PRICES

to
A VERY FEW LOTS SLIGHTLY

SKITS WEEES
LOCATIOrj

Bring a Dollar to at Once and a Lot. Don't Put it Off an Hour.
Come today; come tonight; come tomorrow. Sale continues until all the lots ara sold. This is jour last chance to buy a lot close In and for a home, or for your children. Any child

can keep up, these payments. Buy a lot for each of your children. These lots are the cheapest life Insurance you can buy. It is the handsomest Addition put on the market. Every lot
in fine blue grass sod, and half the loU are high and sightly, overlooking South Omaha. There is never any odor from the racking houses at Homesite, as It is Bouthwest of the stock vards
and the prevailing winds never blow In that direction.

r Take Souto Omaha Q Street car, transfer at 27th and Q while the viaduct is being rebuilt. Our carriages will meet vou at 30th and Q allHyytf TO day Wednesday and Thursday. Get off at 30th and take our carriage or walk down 30th to Jefferson. See our big sign. Vou cannot miss
It. Come tonight, even it it Is dark. We sell by lantern light every night.

dangerous. He was at work in the building
when the explosion occurred. The Interior
of the building was badly damaged and
a quantity of clothing In there for clean-
ing burned. Loss, about tloo, with no in
surance.

WEST POINT For the last two weeks
the weather has been Ideal for outdoor
work of all kinds. Corn hURKlng has com-
menced In some localities, although the
corn Is not yet dry enough to crib. Some
tlelds are yielding forty-fiv-e bushels to the
acre, others much loss, but the average
yield throughout this section ot Nebraska
will not fall much short of forty bushels.
Potatoes have practically been all liar-vest-

and many carloads marketed. The
weather Is dry and warm. IWnter wheat, of
which a larger area is sown In this vicinity
each year. Shows a surprising stand and
growth. The weather Immediately succeed-
ing the sowing of this crop has been ex-
ceedingly favorable to Its development and
It has excellent promise.

WEST POINT Two notable society wed
dings occurred this morning at St. Mary's
church. Very Rev. Dean Ruesllng. rector,
celebrating tha nuptial mass In both cases.
The first marriage was that of Lucas Peat- -
rowsky to Miss Ina Elliott. The groom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomtis Peat-rows-

of West Point and the bride the
only daughter of the late Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Elliott, who met a tragic death
In the cloudburst at Center lust year. She
Is the niece of Colonel James C. Elliott,
postmaster and editor of the Wrest Point
Republican, snd also of Attorney T. M.
Franse of this city. The groom Is a young
business mu nof West Point. The second
ceremony united Felix H. Kellar and Miss
Elizabeth Rlef. The bride is the eldest
daughter of Casper Rlef, the largest land
owner In Oumlng county, nnd the groom
the son of Henry Keller, one of the best
known farmers of tha vicinity.

TAKES POISON F0R""wHISKY

Mistake of Alfred llartry Proves Fatal
Wlthia a Coople of

Hours.
Thinking that a carbolic acid bottle con-

tained whisky, Alfred Hartry, a painter
who lived at 3321 Ohio street, drank some
of the poison when he returned home from
work about 6 o'clock Tuesday evening and
died at 7:40 o'clock. Hartry had been tak-
ing medicine for some time, and on the
doctor's advice had also taken a small
drink of whisky with each dose of the
medicine. His taking the poison instead
of liquor was purely accidental, as the un-

fortunate man came home last night in the
best of spirits and wits laughing and joking
with members ot his family when he took
the fatal draught.

Hartry discovered his mistake as soon as
he could taste what lie had drank, and
called to his wife to get him something to
counteract the poison. Drs. N. F. Steiner
and W. S. Glbbs were summoned at once,
but their most strenuous efforts failed tp
save the life that mere accident soon
snuffed out.

Coroner Brewer, the police and Under-
taker Jackson were notified of the case.
The latter docllned to give out any Informa-
tion of the affair except to the coroner's
office, which he told of the mere fact and
cause of death, and It was necessary for
a police officer to visit the Hartry home to
get the particulars of the case.

It is thought that the dead man was
about 45 years old. He is survived by a
wife and family, and by his brother, Harry
C. Hartry.

RETAIL GROCERS ELECTION

Annnal Meeting; Also Arranges for
n Banquet to Be Held

Moon.
At a meeting of the Retail Grocers' asso-

ciation held in Judge Long's curt room in
the New York Life building Tuesday evening
the following officers were elected: Harry
Mitchell, president; Henry Elinghusen,
vice president; Harry Fisher, secretary;
Fred Armbrust, treasurer. These directors
were also chosen: C. Danielson, E. II.
Merrlfleld, William Rudolff, David. Cross,
William 8. Stribllng. Jacob Bastlan. D. J.
Jourdan, Myron Howell and O. J. Wild.

Arrangements for a banquet to be given
in December in conjunction with the
butchers' association were partially made,
and it was decided to boost for the pure
food show as the grocers have done In
former years. The food show is to be held
at the Auditorium from November 4 to 14.

Asaoani'enienti of the Theaters,
Chas. E. Blauey will present Young Buf-

falo In ills new play "The Sheriff of Angel
Gulch" at the Krug theater for three days
commencing tonight. Tiie play is a well
written story of the border land and the
plot hinges on the rightful ownership of a
valuable gold mine and the efforts of
scheming villains to marry Y'oung Buf-
falo's sweetheart to another against her
will. After passing through many thrilling
adventures, the sheriff succeeds in round-
ing up his enemies; marries the girl of his
choice and prove his claim to the mine.

THE DRUG : : CAFFEINE
in Coffee iu destructive to nerves.

The phosphate of potash in
wheat, from which

Is made, rebuilds nerves.

"There.

INTEREST. TAXES.
I!0 PAYMENTS DURING ILLNESS.

PERFECT TITLE. WARRANTY DEED. FREE ABSTRACT.

HOMESITE

POSTUM

REQUIRED

INVESTMENT

300
HIGHER

CIcCAGUE

MRS. F. 11. COLE WILL RUN

Beconsiders and Practically Insures
Election as State President.

CLUB WOMEN CHANGE BYLAWS

Large Attendance mt Federation
When Matter of Payment of Does

Is Taken Up for Con-

sideration.

Delegates to the fourteenth annual con-

vention of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's Clubs continue to arrive and about
200 representing ninety-thre- e clubs were
registered Wednesday aftfcrnoon. Besides
these, several score of other club women
have come to attend tha meetings merely
as guests.

The report Wednesday morning that Mrs.
F. H. Cole has reconsldored her determina-
tion not to run for the presidency and will
be a candidate makes her election prac-
tically certain. There Is little discussion
of other officers to be elected and as both
the recording and corresponding secretaries,
Mrs. W. D. Mead of York and Mrs. W. S.
Swanson of Oakland, are eligible to serve
another term they will probably be re-
elected If they will consent to run.

Wednesday morning's session was devoted
to an amendment of the federation's by-
laws and discussion of club interests. Sec-
tions 1 and 3 of article vlll were
amended to make all clufe dues payable, by
May 15. beginning May, 1809k and to provide
that all clubs in arrears two years, shall
bo dropped from membership, but after
a lapse of two years, may again bs ad-
mitted to membership.

Much objection was expressed to the
penalty of two years before renewal is
possible, but discussion indicated that the
amendment as proposed was well advised
and it finally carried.

Fine Specimen of Pottery.
Mrs. Morey of Hastings, chairman of theart committee, reported the collection of a

number of fine specimens of American pot-
tery which Is to be used as a circulating
exhibit In the state. The only cost attached
to the exhibit Is the payment of the ex-
pense of transportation from the last town
to the town wishing the exhibit Besides
this there is at present in circulation In tha
state a collection of Lorado Taft's photo- -
grapns and a collection of oil paintings
loaned Dy me Velasquez club of New York,
Mrs. Jean Sherwood of Chicago,
man of the General Federation's art com
mlttee, was a gueet of the afternoon and
spoke briefly of the Importance of the
study of art.

Miss Charlotte Templeton, secretary of
the Nebraska LlbMry commission, spoke of
the needs of the commission. First and
most of all the work needs at least fo.OOO

properly to carry it on. The present ap-
propriation is but $3,000 a year and Miss
Templeton urged thn club women to use
their Influence with the next legislature to
Increase this aproprlatlon at least 12,000 a
year. She told of the means to which vari-
ous towns over the state have resorted to
raise funds for library purposes. One town
had a labor day on which many of its peo-

ple contributed their earnings for that
date to the library fund. The busi-
ness men gave a per cent of their day's
proceeds and the women established a hair-dressi-

and manicuring booth on the
town square, where they worked for the
causa.

A labor bureau was another feature of
the day. To this group of volunteer work-

ers people brought all sorts of work, rang-
ing from the reblndlng of a skirt to most
particular and difficult tasks. About $3,000

was raised that day for library work. Fol-

lowing the program the doksrtes visited
the Deaf and Dumb Institute upon invita-
tion of Superintendent White.

Library and Literature.
The library and literature sessions occu-

pied the afternoon. Report of the state
committee chairman indicated a growing
interest among the study and self-cultu-

clubs following this line of work. These
clubs indicate a majority of the federation's
membership, although many of the clubs
carry other lines of work in addition to
their study.

"Needs of the State IJbrary Commis-
sion," presented by Miss Charlotte Temple-
ton of Lincoln, secretary of the Nebraska
commission, and round table conducted by
Mrs. H. L. Keefe, president of the federa-
tion, composed the afternoon programs,
after which the majority of the deleaates
visited the Deaf and Dumb Institute upon
Invitation of Superintendent White.

The automobile ride promised by the
Commercial club proved a disappointment.
Although the women waited outside of the
church for nearly half an hour only a few
machines materialized and the great ma-
jority were compelled to go on the street
cs is.

ALFRED DARL0W DOING WELL

Undergoes Two Slight Operations and
Is Hapldly Reaalalaif oruial

Condition.

Alfred Darlow, who has been 111 for some
days at his home, 4002 Uard street, is
rapidly regaining strength and will soon
be In normal condition. Mr. Darlow und- -

two slight operations and was uuiie

Ek

NO 10

MeCAGUE BUILDING.

sick for a few days, though his condition
was not at alt serious. He is now getting
a good rest and with a continuation of
such progress as he has made In the Inst
day or two should, his physician says, be
out and around very soon.

HASTINGS FESTIVAL A SUCCESS

Larger Crowd Than on Opening; Day
of Last Year.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The second annal Frontier festival
opened today under favorable circum-
stances, tho attendance at the tournament
this afternoon being larger than that of
the opening day last year. It was esti-
mated that fully 3,000 persons were in the
grounds. Visitors were here from through-
out the western part of the state and two
special trains brought hundreds to the city.

The initial feature was a parade review
of cowboys, ropers, Indians, military, etc.,
this morning.

At 4 o'cloitc tho festival crowd was dis-

missed to hear Bryan In an adjoining park.
The nominee was an hour late, but a large
crowd waited to hear him. Bryan's address
came In lieu of the battle of Laramie plains
which was postponed to be fought tomor-
row unless Senator Beverldge's speech here
Interferes.

CAMPAIGN OUT IN THE STATE

Republican Meetings Attended ly
Enthusiastic Crowds.

COZAD. Neb.. Oct. 14. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Senator Burkett's address In

Allen's opera house this afternoon was
the best campaign speech delivered
hero this fall, The hall was well filled.
The speech carried conviction to the hear-

ers and the many pointed shoulder hits
elicited frequent and prolonged applause.
The meeting was an enthusiastic one.

CI.AT CENTER. Neb.. Oct. 14. (Special)
Over 600 people crowded Into the now

opera house here last night to listen to
the speech of Senator Brown. For over
tvn liniiin he exDuunded good republican
doctrine to the satisfaction of the applaud
ing crowd. The local candidates on tno
tonlulntlve ticket and for county attorney
were present and made short talks. The
prospects for republican success grows
brighter In Clay county every day.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Hi
I

ONE DOLLAR DOWN AND

0
V.

A WEEK UNTIL PAID

Homesite Secure

nbACil

Re.ion"

DODGE & CO.
FARNAM STREET.

CO. N. P.
OMAHA. 1714

PAUL CLARK FOR PRESIDENT

Lincoln Man Heads Unitarians of Mis-

souri Valley.

OTHER OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Rev. Edward Day ot Wichita Reads
Paper Supporting; Doctrinal Be-

lief In the Indlvlnlty
of Christ.

President Faul T. Clark, Lincoln.
Tloe PresidentCyras Crane, Kansas

City, Mo.
Secretary Xev. J. H. Jones, Topeka.
Treasurer X. P. Baxter, Omaha.

Election of officers, final reports of com-
mittees and a thoroughgoing exposition of
the Unitarian belief that Jesus Is not a
deity markex) the concluding session of the
Missouri Valley conference Wednesday
morning.

"Jesus was not God, but man," exclaimed
the Rev. Edward Day of Wichita, who
read a paper on the theme "What Do Wo
Know of Jesus?"

Mr. Day also referred to the attacks on
Taft on the score of hla religion and told
of his own answers to "attacks upon us,
who are called Unitarian Infidels." Ho
based ills paper upoiv a recently published
volume on the same subject and mado
much of the point that Just as the con-

ception of the Bible has changed from a
belief in Its infallibility to Individual In-

terpretation, so likewise the conception of
Jesus. He argued further that the second
change Is logically necessary if the first Is
made.

Out of Sympathy with East.
"I am out of sympathy with Unitarians

of the cast," said he, "who are disposed
to gloss over the essential difference be-

tween us and others for fear ot offending
their Trinitarian brethren." He then went
on to tell of the community of spirit "be-
tween us liberals and the Reformed Jews,'
and state that the Reformed Jewish con-

gregation of Wichita had several times
made use of his church building and that
he himself felt so much in sympathy with
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thorn that he would gladly lead tholr wor-
ship. .

Discussing what he stated weru differ
ences between the Synoptic gospels, tho
first three, and the gospel of St. Johm, Dr.
Day dwelt upon the fact that the first
gospels somewhat empliHslzed at times a
harshness and an unlovahleness In Jesus
which is "either at vnrlance with their
general conception of him or cle, as In
tho case of other good men, tho denuncia-
tions of tho 1'hitrisces tnd of the money
changers In the temple are to be attributed
to Jesus as tho expression of man In a
varying mood, so different are they from
the parable of the good flumarltnn."

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

JUSTICE MAKES QUICK. TIME

Young; Man Ventenred on Ilursrlnry
Charge at Central til '.

CENTRAL CITY, Oct. II. (Special.
on Thursday and convicted and si
the following Monday Is tho quick

record made In the case of Ed Powell, the
lad, who was taken Into y

on a charge of robbing Ross, Cn-gi- ll

& Hart's Hardware store In this city
on the evening of Wednesday, fieptenil e
30, la-- t. When young l'uwell was ami !

by the officers last Thursday and ques-
tioned concerning the ctlme of whlcn liu
was accused, he broke down completely
and made a e'ean breast of the wloie trai-
tor, telling how he entered the ttorc. what
goods he carried away and where he liu I

hidden them. All of the stolen prope.ty
was recovered. Preliminary examlnuttt n re

Judge Peterson was waived, and wl en
Jddgtr lliomas 'enme up from Columhns
Monday to hold an adjourned session cf tha
district court, the accused boy win

on a simple charge of burglary
and upon pleading guilty was fined --'"0 and
costs, which flno and costs were paid and
Powell wes released from custody.

The referees, John Perslnger and D. ll.
Burke, appointed to partition or sell the big-far-

left by tho lato A. C. Smith, lcpoiie.i
that they wero unable to mnko a t..--

division of the land, consisiln: t
a tract of some 6W) aci es, and they w r
accordingly authorized to sell It und divide
the proceeds among the children of the
deceased. They were ordered to give bonds
In the sum of $13,000.
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